
RENÉE MAYNE
Business & The 
enTrepreneurial
MindseT
The Conscious Entrepreneur: 

Discover a lucrative journey that 

illuminates your life aND elevates your 

business!  

The New Laws Of Business: 

the rules have changed; it wasn’t 

quite complete until now….

7KH�5LVH�ΖQ�ΖQȵXHQFH��
the powerful journey to 

HRUWOHVV�LPSDFW�DQG�LQȵXHQFH��

Living Life Wide Awake: 

a spiritual journey that 

illuminates your life 

Busting Out To Find Freedom: 

Majestic moments that take you 

from abuse to absolute happiness

MoTivaTional 
speaking

YouTh
speaking

Eyes Wide Open:

creating the freedom to be

the presentation that every teen

needs to hear!



renée has been dubbed “The Poster Girl For Positivity” Because of her burning desire to make 

D�UHDO�GLHUHQFH�WR�WKH�ZRUOG�

creator and Founder of Bra Queen, australia’s leading lingerie site for all things lingerie. the stage 

has always given her the platform to share her wealth of knowledge, inspiration and abundance 

VR�RWKHUV�FDQ�ȴQG�WKHLUV��

She has been described as “Heartfelt, inspirational, Passionate, Dynamic, Honest, real, refreshing, 

Knowledgeable, authentic, empowering, compassionate, Spirited and Free Flowing.”

Having spoken on numerous stages and mentored hundreds of people she a thought leader 

in the new economy and has 19 years of business experience. She is well equipped to deliver 

an entertaining, knowledgeable, educational, fun, inspiring and empowering presentation to any 

audience. 

“Business to me is about freedom, it’s soul satisfying and it’s our way to contribute and make our 
mark on the world.”

Moments are memorable and renée provides a performance that you won’t forget. 

With 6 presentations to choose from�RU�VKH�FDQ�WDLORU�VRPHWKLQJ�VSHFLȴF�IRU�\RXU�DXGLHQFH�

i am honoured you are considering me for your next conference or event. 

there is nothing i enjoy more then connecting with the audience and watching 

the energy rise in the room as they all connect with my stories, strategies and 

discover untapped and unlimited potential that they can implement into their 

business and lives. 

My aim is to deliver a dynamic, fun, energetic and passionate presentation that 

will inspire them as well as give them practical solutions and strategies they can 

WDNH�KRPH�DQG�LPSOHPHQW�HRUWOHVVO\��

i will look forward to getting to know you and your audience.

Renée Mayne

AbouT Renée



�H�&RQVFLRXV�(QWUHSUHQHXU
A lucrative journey that illuminates your 
life and elevates your success.

this is where we take ancient wisdom and modern solutions 

to expand your business. life is busy but it doesn’t have to 

be chaotic. in this action packed presentation you discover 

how you can create a business that serves you and makes 

you money and still make a contribution to the world. 

Business has changed and in the new economy there are 

some vital steps we need to take into alignment to engage 

our customers and tap into the unlimited potential of 

building a sustainable business and creating your global 

vision. 

%ULQJ�EDFN�WKH�IXQ�IDFWRU��)XOȴOOPHQW��8QLW\��1RZ�

Impact & Influence
ΖQȵXHQFH

����ȏ��crafting a magnetic message to your target market

����ȏ��Building your brand congruently 

����ȏ��&UHDWLQJ�LQȵXHQFH�RQOLQH�DQG�PDNH�LW�VLQJ

Impact

����ȏ��understanding your community and carve a way

����ȏ��create the ultimate sales journey & experience

����ȏ��Building a divine team that “gets” it.

Who’s it for?

����ȏ��conscious entrepreneurs

����ȏ��Small to medium business owners

����ȏ��Sales managers 

����ȏ��New age thought leaders

����ȏ��the Spiritual World

Duration

45 minute keynote
60 minute keynote
90 minute keynote

busIness & The enTRePReneuRIAl MInDseT



H�1HZ�/DZV�RI�%XVLQHVV
The universal laws to the ultimate 
expansion.

The 5 laws of soulful, successful business

this is the most thought provoking and powerful presenta-

tion that we have been waiting for! it gives you the answers 

that business owners have been asking for years. 

in this unique presentation the audience will transform their 

thinking and discover the 5 vital steps we need to integrate 

into our lives and business to receive the expansion we 

need to take your customers on a journey that they will 

never forget.  

You know that feeling that we’re missing a piece to the 

puzzle? this will give you the answer.

Take home messages

����ȏ��clarity and aliveness

����ȏ��each “law” builds on the previous one so they integrate 

       seamlessly together.

����ȏ��Higher consciousness brings you new abilities

����ȏ��expecting synchronicity to come

����ȏ��always speaking your truth

����ȏ��Natural laws of alignment

����ȏ��)RXQGDWLRQ�RI�FRQVFLRXVQHVV�DQG�VDFUHG�LQȵXHQFH

����ȏ��live your truth before you try to teach others. the 

        openly tell everyone about them.

����ȏ��Build a new consensus

Who’s it for?
����ȏ��conscious entrepreneurs

����ȏ��Small to medium business 

        owners

����ȏ��Sales managers 

����ȏ��New age thought leaders

����ȏ��Sales and marketing

����ȏ��the Spiritual World

Duration

45 minute keynote
60 minute keynote
90 minute keynote

busIness & The enTRePReneuRIAl MInDseT

RENÉE MAYNE



H�5LVH�,Q�,QࣽXHQFH
7KH�SRZHUIXO�MRXUQH\�WR�HRUWOHVV�LPSDFW�DQG�LQȵXHQFH�

Making a divine contribution to the world and sustaining energy without going to overwhelm can 

be tough. this presentation is for spiritual leaders and conscious entrepreneurs who are ready to 

evolve, expand and be able to sustain the frequency of enlightenment. 

ΖW� JLYHV� \RX� WKH� VWUXFWXUH� \RX� QHHG� WR� DOORZ� WKH� HQHUJ\� WR� ȵRZ� WKURXJK� LW� DQG� \RX�ZLOO� OHDUQ�
practical solutions so you can maintain the pace. You can create your global vision and contribute 

on an unlimited way and you can leave a legacy of complete unison.

Duration

45 minute keynote
60 minute keynote
90 minute keynote

Take home messages
����ȏ��the art of rituals

����ȏ��Sustain synchronicity 

����ȏ��Setting intentions

����ȏ��<RXU�ΖQȴQLWH�9LVLRQ�WR�8QLYHUVDO�2QHQHVV�
        and abundance

busIness & The enTRePReneuRIAl MInDseT

conscious entrepreneurs the Spiritual WorldNew age thought leaders

Who’s it for?



/LYLQJ�/LIH�:LGH�$ZDNH�
A spiritual journey that illuminates your life

We are in this life for reason and we have a message on untapped and unlimited potential of 

expansion, love and joy. 

this is the presentation that completes the picture and it all comes together. You know that 

\RX�ZHUH�PHDQW�IRU�PRUH�DQG�\RX�ZLOO�FUHDWH�WKH�PDS�WR�JHW�\RX�WKHUH�HDVLO\��HRUWOHVVO\�DQG�
deliberately. 

there are 5 pillars to illuminate your life and the will transform your life. 

You will leave this presentation and the transformation and expansion has just begun. You will 

have the inspiration and tools to make it all happen.

Take home messages
����ȏ��Build a new consensus 

����ȏ��Spiritual answers in a practical way 

����ȏ��law of attraction seemed right but not quite 

        complete

����ȏ��Find the basic principles 

����ȏ��elevate your clarity and energy in an authentic 

        way = dramatic impart.

����ȏ��expand to emotional level of profound love and 

        connection

����ȏ��2QHQHVV�RI�WKH�XQLYHUVH��Ζ�DP�WKH�VXQ��Ζ�DP�WKH�
        universe, we are one.

����ȏ��See everything on a grand scale- then you know 

        you are cared for and protected.

����ȏ��You see the events of your life role out like a l

       ong movie.

����ȏ��Synchronicities happen to guide your life 

       forward

Who’s it for?

����ȏ��Soulful people who want more

����ȏ��anyone who is open and ready to step into 

       total alignment with who they really are.

Duration

45 minute keynote

MoTIvATIonAl sPeAkInG



%XVWLQJ�2XW�7R�)LQG�)UHHGRP
Majestic moments that take you from 
abuse to absolute happiness.

this is a keynote presentation where i share my per-

sonal story of how anyone can change their story. the 

past may have shaped who you are but it doesn’t have 

to shape your future. everybody has choice and ability 

and step out to create the life they were born to live. 

Discover how encompassing moments are the gate-

ZD\�WR�ȴQGLQJ�IUHHGRP�DQG�PDNLQJ�FKDQJH��

)URP�DEXVH�DQG�QHDUO\�GHDG�WR�D�OLIH�ȴOOHG�ZLWK�ORYH��
happiness, joy and success.

MoTIvATIonAl sPeAkInG

Duration

45 minute keynote

Who’s it for?
‘every body!



(\HV�:LGH�2SHQ�
Creating the freedom the be

renee takes her experience, her stories 

and her success and inspires teens on a 

level that they relate too. 

She shares her heartfelt story about 

being brought up in an abusive home 

and sharing how important it is to 

create a space so you can thrive in any 

environment. 

in a fun and lighthearted manner she 

visually shows them how short their time 

in schools actually is. 

She closes with the importance of self-

expectance and being nonjudgmental so 

they can embrace who they really are.

Duration

30 minute keynote
45 minute keynote

YouTh sPeAkInG



$33($5$1&(�)((6�
all prices are inclusive of workshops and 

training material.

up to 90 minutes      $5000
All day workshop      $7000

To book Renee email 
speaking@reneemayne.com.au or visit 
www.reneemayne.com.au

TesTIMonIAls

75$9(/�
all travel is ex Melbourne victoria

economy for australia

Business class for international travel

$&&2002'$7,21�
4 or 5 star accommodation where required.

veRonICA 
FoAle “renee Mayne is an excellent speaker, she’s like listening to music” 

FIonA 
DIxon Ȋ2K�5HQHH�\RX�DUH�LQ�P\�KHDG��$ZHVRPH�SUHVHQWDWLRQ�ȋ

AMAnDA 
bRAnDuM 

“renee you are such a fantastic speaker. there is so much power, passion 

and personality behind your words”

sARAh 
GoRlIso, 
sPIn bAbY

Ȋ5HQHH�NQRZV�KHU�VWX��'R�QRW�SDVV�XS�WKLV�RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�KHDU�ZKDW�VKH�
has to say. You will reap the rewards and leave feeling empowered and 

inspired.”

kARen 
GloveR 

“a BiG thank you to renee and the crew, this event was not only fun but 

extremely informative. i highly recommend anyone to hear this girl speak!”


